New Zealand Amateur Radio VoIP Systems

IRLP – ZL1IS – Te Aroha [6549] – (146.950 - R)
IRLP – ZL1BQ – Auckland [6950] – (146.700 - S)
ECHOLINK – ZL1SLO – Avondale [135884] – (146.550 - S)
ECHOLINK – ZL1KIWI – Hamilton [4040] – [6609] – (146.450 - S) (123.0)
ECHOLINK – ZL1VK – Papakura [6504] – (146.500 - S)
ECHOLINK – ZL2SEA – Papakura [200195] – (HF-S) (80, 40, and 20) METERS
For Info go to: www.qsl.net/zl2sea
ECHOLINK – ZL2VBC – Wanganui [92307] – (147.500 - S)
ECHOLINK – ZL2AA – Gisborne [6105] – (146.800 - R)
IRLP – ZL2OS – Hastings [6501] – (432.700 - S) (123.0)
IRLP – ZL2KO – Feilding [6943] – (145.725 - R)
IRLP – ZL2SH – Palmerston North [6920] – (146.475 - S)
IRLP – ZL2LD Masterton [6910] – (146.725 - R)
IRLP – ZL2VH – Upper Hut [6931] – (147.300 - R)
IRLP – ZL1S – Te Aroha [6549] – (146.950 - R)
ECHOLINK – ZL1TP – Tauranga [30222] – (438.850 - R)
ECHOLINK – ZL1SLO – Avondale [135884] – (146.550 - S)
ECHOLINK – ZL1KIWI – Hamilton [4040] – [6609] – (146.450 - S) (123.0)
ECHOLINK – ZL1VK – Papakura [6504] – (146.500 - S)
ECHOLINK – ZL2SEA – Papakura [200195] – (HF-S) (80, 40, and 20) METERS
For Info go to: www.qsl.net/zl2sea
ECHOLINK – ZL2VBC – Wanganui [92307] – (147.500 - S)
ECHOLINK – ZL2AA – Gisborne [6105] – (146.800 - R)
IRLP – ZL2OS – Hastings [6501] – (432.700 - S) (123.0)
IRLP – ZL2KO – Feilding [6943] – (145.725 - R)
IRLP – ZL2SH – Palmerston North [6920] – (146.475 - S)
IRLP – ZL2LD Masterton [6910] – (146.725 - R)
IRLP – ZL2VH – Upper Hut [6931] – (147.300 - R)

North Island Link

South Island Link
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http://homepages.xnet.co.nz/~rosvonne/EcholinkWebpage/echolink.html